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Timt L1oex-We seere tory sonry tist ws waure unable
-ta attend thse Cbathamu Convention. This is thse tiret an-
nus] meeting which we bave missed for about thirteen
yeass. The resolution of regret atoôur absence, passed at
tii meeting, is appreciated. We seisis ta thanis the
niany tathfssi fiands seho have aiided us during the pat
year, sud have seritteni sucis appreciative snd encouraging
luttera.

I?ýsgarding finances, ail mecome te Tue busiî, above ex-
penses, in given directly te Foreign missins. During
tbe pust year one bnndned dollars us divided between
tbe four sncieties represented, Ontario rceived fifty

dollars as ite share.v -

ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

WHIsTI] A.Uins' Aissocitional Meeting wiul bu
heid in WVhitiy on tise afternoon of Jonc 17ts.

A. E. Dsvncs>.

IÇoivruusNA'suî-î, Thse Aunuaýl Meeting sit tise
Mission Circles ut thse ;orthcrn Association, seill bu beld
in MlinLsing, on Wedneasd.y the llth of June, Circles% snd
Banda are rcquoated t,, suud dulugates.

C&-SAOA CENTRALE -Thse Annual Meetîing of tie
Womensa Mission Uirceles uf Canada Central Association

wiil be beiod et Pecth, lune 18tb. afternoon and evening.

An interesting programme iu in jînepacation, and vie hope
for a good delegation from evucy Circle.

b. E.Kss.tosIjon

NoIscOti.-The nintx Anumal Mdeeting of tise WVumen's
Mission Circles and Blands of Norfolks Association wei
meet seitis the Victoria Baptist Chiurcisoni Tburaday, J une
lîts, csmmeucing at 10Oa, ni. Tise prugrarme promises
ta bu very interesting ani issîptul. We hope tor a large
-attendance of delegates sud sintens huim eveny Circle aisd
Band and Churcis 'in tise association.

Mn.LC.BAuius, Dircfor.

Tise Msnnt.zaEx ANi,. b1AMUTut AssuCIATIOof e Mission
Circies and Bands will meet (D.V.) in thse Baptist cburcb
ut tho ten ut Sarnas, on JUne lt, 1896. The opening
session seul commence at 2 p.m. wits devotionai exer-

aises, alLer which reporta from thse various Circles and
Bands will bc read by the dolegates. Paliers and ad-
dresses beaing on tihe wurk, will bc given, and the re-
geler business of the Association attended to. A publie
meeting will bc held in theoevoning, comnmencing ut 7.30
o'clocis, when thse DireutorsB report wlll bu rsead, and ad-
dresses do]ivered by Mra. .Tohnaton, of London, Miss-
Rogers, roturned miasionary, and others Ail ohurches
iii thse Association baving no Circie, aro kindlý !e<quested
ta send repreentatives ;and delegates from thse Circlce
And Bands are urged tan coma propared to make these
meetigs interesting and profitable.

1. MeD. WEiv~î. Direcior.

2'outo-No. -The annual meeting of the Woman's Min-
sion Circlea ot the Toronto Association wilU lie heid witb
tise churchBt York MOil, un Tuesday, J smo th, nt 2 p.m.
As an tew of tho menuiera ut our Circie . cau attend thse
Convention ut Chatham, wu earnestiy urge each une to
attend this meeting. Thse cars of the Metropolita'n rond
%vill carry us alimost to thse churcis, and tise Iidles ot the
churcis wilI provide lunch isath at noon. and evening.
Comae aIl, and let un stir up oueanother te gond woriLsa

JLIuA T. Ps, ao.Director.

TiiE Pu-n:naIoIto' AND BELLEVILLE Asaociation of Mis-

sion Circlon sud Banda wili ineet at Stirling un thse Ifitt
of J une. Morning session at 10 o'clock. Miss Blariser,
ut Campiselltord, wiil conduet a Bible-readxng. and prayer
meeting, nt which ail delegates are urged te bie -present.
From 11 tili 12 o'clocs reporte from Cireies and Bands
nul bstýgive Afuu~.go t 2 u'ciec, for busi-
ness and disacussions, and papiers un the Mission usons.
e~ening, piattorm meeting et 8 o'clgck. Addresses wull
be given by Mca. E<ea Roùse York, and a returned mis-
siuuary ; music by Mca. York, Miss Misii Bacisen anîd
others. Collection at this meeting. Circies and Bands
plusse &end delegates and reporte.

ANQ1tE WArirusi, Directe)-.

Gu YLi-i. -The usomun's Ciccles ot Guelphs Association
will muet iu Tavistocs ou Thurpisas atternoon, June
1 Ith- Devotionai meeting wijU be We by MUs, C. Rtay-
moud, Guelphs. Miss McKeehnie, of Erin, wil give an
addresa on Baud work. Addresses on Home and For-
eign missions wiul bie given by Mrs. C. J. Holman,
President of the Home Mission Boud, and Miss Rugers,
returned missioeary from Ioidia, respectivoly. A very


